
Before S ir J o h i Edge, K t., ChieJ Justice, and M r. Jksiice MalmooJi 1887

T H E  DELH I AND LONDON BANK, LIM ITED ( P i a i n t o t ) v .  RAM 
N A IiA iN  ( D e i? b n d a n t ) * .

'Civil Procedure Code, ss. 4^2^ i% ~ T em p o ra ry  injunction resiraining alienation o f
•property in suit—Mart^agn o f suck property not void— Act I X  of 1872 (Contract
Act) s. 23.

The effect of a  tem porary  in junction granted  under s. 4D2 (&) o f  th e  Civil 
Procedure Code is not to m ake a subsequent m ortgage of the property in  question 
illegal and void, w ithin th e  meaning of a. 23 of the C ontract A ct ( I S  of 1872),
Such a penalty must not be read Into s. 493, which provides otherwise for th e  
breach of an injuuction granted under s. 4S2.

I n a suit for a m oney claim brought by the respondent Ram.
N arain, against two persons named, respectively. Barn Sarup and 
P iare Lai, an injunction under s. 492 (b )  of the Civil Procedure 
Code was, on the application of the plaintiffj g ranted  by the C ourt 
in the following term s ;—

*• W hereas it has, in this auit^ been proved to the satisfaction of 
the Court that, as regards the property  m entioned below, there  is 
an apprehension of your transferring  it to some person, or of your 
causing damage to the disputed property by cu tting  down trees 
or pulling down buildings, you are hereby ordered to refrain from  
the act complained of, w ithout fail.”

The property referred  to in  this order consisted of two bunga
lows, The order was dated the 12th June , 1884, and a copy of 
it was served on both defendants on the 14th Ju n e .

On the 27th Ju n e , 1884j while the suit was still pendingg the 
defendants executed a deed in  which they hypothecated both bunga
lows to the Delhi and London Bank, Limited, l a  this deed ife 
was stated tha t the bungalows had “  been attached, together w ith 
other property and villages, in  su it No. 58 institu ted  in the C ourt 
of the Subordinate Judge of Bareilly by P a n d it Ram  H arain , 
plaintiff, against us, the declarants, for Es. 3,731. B u t the whole 
of this property will ■ be caused to be released and freed from  
attachm ent.”

On. the 7th A ugust, 1884, Earn N arain  obtained a  m oney 
decree against R am  Sarup and P iare  Lai, and, on the 12th August^
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atUched the bungalows and caused them to bo advertised for sale 

in execution of the decroe^

On tlie 19fch Jan u ary , 1885, the Delhi and London Bank 
obtained a decree upon tlieir deed of the 27th June , IShd, aud, on 
the *25th Bfarcb, 1885, attached the same two bnngalows in  execu
tion of their decree. On the 23rd and 24fch Jalj'-, the bungalows 
were sold by aiiotiou for i»s. IB,005.

An application was then made in the execution departm ent by 
the Delhi and London B i i n k  for paymeut of the whole fimount of 
the sale proceeds. An objection ^Vils miule by R;uii Nar;iin, on 
the gronnd that the hypothecation of the 27th Janej 1884, in favour 
of the Bank was, by reason of the injunction issued on the 12th 
June, 1884, invalid, and that consequently the Bank were noi; 
entitled to recover any part of the proeoeda of the anction-sa!e. 
On the lo th  November, 1885, the Court passed an order allowing 
the objection. '

The Bank then brought the present suit ngainst Ram N arain, 
praying for cancellation of the order of the lo th  November, 1885, 
and for recovery of the whole anioant of the proceeds of the auction- 
sale of the 2?rd and 24th Ju ly , 1885.

The Cpjurt of first instance (Sabordinato , Judge of Eareilly) 
dismissed the claim, holding that the effect of the injunction was 
to make any transfer of the property to which it  referred illegal 
and void, and that the phaintiff Bank had therefore derived no 
title to the property under their mortgage-deed and decree. The 
plaintiff Bank appealed to the H igh Court.

Mr. G. T, SpanUe and Mr. W, M. Colvin, for the appellant.

Baba Rata?i Chatid^ for the respondent.

EiDOB, 0 . J .—This was an action which the phiintiffs hrouglit 
against the defendant to try  the question as to who was entitled to 
the proceeds of an execution. I t  appears that Ram Barup and 
Piare Lai, whom. I  shall call the debtors, owed money to the 
defendant. On the 7th June, 1884^ the defendant brought his suit 
against the debtors to recover tliat niorioyj and on the same day 
applied for an injunction against the debtors under s, 492 of tho 
Code of Civil frocediirej clause (6), , On the 12ih June , 1 8 8 4  the



C-oiirt granted the injunction, which is in the following words ;
“  W hereas it has, in this suit, been proved to the satisfactioB of - - — ;-------

1 1  T i-ik Delhi
this Court that as regards the property mentioiied below there is a n d  L o n d o m

an apprehension of jo u r  transferriug it to some person or of your fî isiv, Ld„
caasiao' daraoge to the disputed propert}’’ by cutting down trees or NABAris, 
P'alliBg down buildings, yon are hereby ordered to refrain  from 
the act complained of w ithoat fail.” The prnperLy consisted ofj 
amongst other things, two biingalowSj the dealings ^vith v^hich are 
Uie suhject-matter of this suit. Ou the 27th Juots, 1884, the debt
ors executed a mortffago of the same property to the plaintiffs 
for a debt due. On the 7th August, 1884, the defendant obtained 
a money-^ecree in hi.s suit against the debtors. On the 19th Ja n u 
ary, 1885, the plaintiffs obtained a decree on the ir m ortgage for 
enforcement of their lien by sale, and on the 25th March, 1885, 
attached the property in question. I  should have said th a t on the 
12th August, 1884, the defendant had attached the same pro« 
perty under his money-decree of the 7th August, 1884, The plain
tiffs and defendant respectively claimed execution. The property 
was soid and realised, after the paym ent of expenses, the money 
in dispute. I t  is contended that the effect of s. 492 of the Oodo 
of Civil Prooedure was in this case to take away from ths 
debtors the power to transfer the title of the property to the plain
tiffs, orj in fact, to any one. In  other words, that the m ortgage 
executed by the debtors on the 27th June, 1884, was void by reason 
€f the injunction of the 12th Jane, 1884. For that proposition no 
authority is cited. I t  is contended that a. 23 of the Oontnict A ct 
applies, on the ground tha t the object of the m ortgage was of such 
a nature thatj if permitted^ it would defeat a provision of law, that isj 
the injunction. I t  appears to me th a t s. 2B of the Contract A ct 
does not apply to this case. I t  m ight apply if there were any 
provision of the law by which a m ortgage under thesis circum stan
ces would be void, or iiiogai, or if  it  were forbiddeu by law that a 
particular creditor should obtain security for bis debt. I t  is said 
th a t one of the penalties which result from an infringem ent of an 
injunction granted under s. 492 of the Code of Civil Procedure, is 
that any dealing w ith the property, the subject of snch an injuno- 
iioa^ contrary to the term s of the injtiuetion, Is illegal and void.
For this proposition no authority has been cited. Whs^t I  do fiad
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188̂  is, tliilt 3. 493 provides a. penalty for the breach of an injunction 
""the DisLiii" granted under s. 492, and the penalty there provided is not the one 

London ooQteBded for. 1 fail to see why \ye should read into the section
IS A N K , mD .

words which are not foiind therOj in order to provide another 
Bdi! Narain. omission of any such words in s. 492 or s. 493 is

all the more marked -vylieii we turn to ss. 274 and 276 of the 
same Code. Those sections relate to attachment of property, 
and even in the case of attachment of property under s. 274, 
a subsequent private alien;ition o f the property is not rendered 
void, even as against clairsig enforciblo under the attachment, 
nnlfss the attachment ha-s been made by actual seizure or by 
written order duly intimated or mac3e ktiown. In  conehis-ion, I cari 
lind neitl'ier in the Codod^case law, nor text-books, any authority to 
support the contention of the defendant in this a,ctiou. Under 
these circumstances the appeal must be allowed with costs, and the 
decree of the lower Court must be set aside ; the relief prayed for 
in  paras. B, 0 ,  D , of the plaint must be decreed v/ith costs 
here a n d  below. Mr. Colvin, relying on the strength of his point, 
lias not raised the question as to whether or not the injonction was 
legally made. Wo do not consider it noeessury to enter into that 
question.«

Mahmoop, J .— I  agree.
Appeal alloiceiL

Before Air. Justice Siraiijht and Mr. Juaiicv, Malnnvntl.

HULAS liA I Awo AKOTKKK (l^iAttfriFFs) v. I’ lETH I SIKG-il anb  anothbK 
(Defewpanth)*.

Mortgnga— Decree for foreclosure—Order aUowiruj mortgagor to dRposii in Court 
amount due aftar date fixed~~MinwUrlal act— Order not appmlahla— Civil Pro- 
ccdura Code, ss, 2d-lj 588— Act I V  o f  1882 {Transfer o f  Pfopcrt;/ s, 87.

S. ‘2 ii of. the Civil S?roeeduie Code contemplates th a t thi're m ust l>e some 
qtiestion in cnntroversy and ooniUct; in exocvifciou which haa beeu brm ight to a 
final determination and couclusk)n so as to be bitvdiuii' iipoii the parties to the 
procaediHgs, and which irniat relate ia tem is to the execatiouj discharge or satia- 
facl'ion of the dfjeree.

A Judgment-debtor M der-a decree for foreclosEre made an appHcatioa to 
the Court two days after the expiry o£ the time prescribed by the  decrce foe 
payment of the amount; due thereunder, in which she alleged that, by reason of

* Eirsj; Appeal, No. ‘28 of 1887, from an order of Maulvi Ahdul Bsisit, Suh“ 
rdinaf:e Judge of Maiiiiiuri, dated the 25th Jsiauary, 1887. * , '
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